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M-Ay 5T11, 1915.

MeALLISTER v. DEFOE.

Tille to Land-Action of Ejectment -P aper Tille-Possession
by one of the Heirs at law of Patevtee fromn Crowýn-Tax
Sale-Invalidity-Distress on Premises-ufficieiicy - As-
sessment Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 224, sec. 156--Title by Pos-
sessiol-ýLimitatons Act.

Appeal by the plainiff from the judgmevnt of AONROE
(,'J.K.B., ante 175.

The appeal was heard by MEREIrn,, (J.0, GÂREOW, MA(,-'
zL.êw', and MAGE£, JJ.A.

lErie N. Armour, for the appellant.
F. E. O 'Flynn, for the defendant, respondenit.

THEt COURT diBnis«sedý the appeal with vostN.

MAY lOTH, 1915.
Rir DIXON.

Will-Constrncetz'i-Legary to Daughter-etlement inI Tru~st.

Appeal by Emiilie Homer DiXOnI fromi the judguient of
MIDDLrrON, J., ante 294.

The appeal ivas heard by FALCONBRIIX;E, C.J.K.B., RWDZIL,

-8 .w..
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C. A. Masten, K.C., for the appellant.
J. T. Small, K.C., for the executors.
G. L. Smith, for the aduit children of the testator other t

the appellant.
F . W. Harcourt, K.C., for the infants.

Tus COURT disxnissed the appeal; costs to, ail parties ou1
the estato.

MÀV 1OTH, 1

SOLOWAY v. GOW.

Bouindaries-Ascertainment of Line between Adjoining Lo
Evidence-Finding of Trial Ju.dge-Appeal -E Gseme-

Light-Limitations Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 75, sec. 37-G
hanging Cornice.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgment of COATSWO

Jun.Co.C.J., York, in fa'vour of the defendant, after trialIi
out a jury of an action and eounterelaim in that Court.
* The elaim was for a declaration of the true boundary

between the land of the plaintiffs and the adjoining land ol,

defendant, and for damages for the removal of a brick areE
erected by the plaintiffs and the removal of fonces and (
trespasses. The counterelaim was for the removal of a verai
erected by the plaintiffs, said to eneroach upon the defendi
land, and for the cost of replaeing a fence said to have
wrongfully taken down by the plaintiffs.

The trial Judge found the line in acordance with thi
fendant 's contention.

The appeal was heard by FALCONB1tIDE, C.J.K.B., RiD
LATOC1FORD, and KE1LLY, JM.

Gordon Waldron, for the appellants.
W. A. Henderson, for the defendant, respondent.

LÂTCmrORD, J., delivering judgment, saîd that the decisi
the County Court Judge was arrived at upon confiicting
mony. East and west of the plaintiffs' house, the present I
ocupied the .ame position as the old fonces; and, as the p



HAY1ES v. OTTAIVA EUXCTRIC R.1v. f0j.

sion of the defendant and hier predecessor's in titie extended to
the fences, the plainifs failed in their contention that the truc
boundary was south of the fences.

The areaway, about four feet long by fourteen inehes wide,
was put in to afford light to the cellar of the house now owned
by the plaintiffs; and, by sec. 37 of the Limitations Ad(-, R.S.O.
1914 eh. 75, no0 prescriptive right to liglit eould arise.

Ast the slight overhang of the corniice an*l the verandah,
the plaintiffs werc entitlcd only to an eaNemient: Rooniey v. Petry
(1910), 22 O.L.R. 101.

Subject to that easement, the b)oundaryti-line found by the
learned Judge' appeared to be the proper line; the juâgmlent
should be varied by declaring that the fine was subjeet to the
easemient; and, with that variation. the appeal should1 he dis-
missed, but without costs.

F.4LCONBRiIXJE, C.J.K.B.. Rîn)DELý and KELty, JJ.. agreued
in the resuit.

Jtudgment accordipiglj.

MÂTY l1iH 1915.

HTAYES v. OTTAWA ELECTRIC 'R.W. CO.

Street Railway-Death o! Person Situck by Car in Attemptisg
Io Cross Tracks-Neglige e-otrib itfory eUec
17Jltiate Negligence-Fiidi7g.s ofJr-Apal

Action by the widow and children of John Patriek li&'yes Io
recover damages for bis death, causal by bis being struck by ail
telertrie street raiway car of the defendants.

The car was proceeding westerly on the northerly% trarks on
Somerset street, în the city of Ottawa; as it waa erossing, Bronmon
avenue, the deceased atepped off the north-west corner of these
two thoroughfares, and proceeded in a south-westerly direetion,
As lie camne almost to the car tracks, the roundedi portion of th(,
exterior of the car at its front right hand mide came in contact
with him; he was thrown to the pavement and so injurc4d that
h. died on the following day.

The action was trial by %1171oCK, C.J.Ex., and a jury, at
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Questions were leit Wo the jury; these and the auswers
as f ollows:

1. Was the deceased guilty of any negligence whieh c-
the accident or whieh so contributed to it that but for hie
genee the accident would not have happened? A. Yes.

2. I1f yes, wherein did sueh negligence consist? A. B3
using proper precaution in crossing the. street.

3. Was the death eau8ed by aniy negligence of the defen
prior Wû the negligence, if any, of the deceasedi A. No.

4. If yes, wherein did such negligence consist?
5. Was the death caused by any negligence of the, d(

anti 1 A. Yes.
6. If yes, whereiu did such negligence consist? A. B

having their car equipped with up-to-date appliances.
7. Notwithutanding the negligence, if any, of the dec

could the defenidants, by the. exercise of reasonable care,
prevented the accident? A. Yes.

8. If yes, state what they should bave done, but omniti
do, which, if donc, would have prevented the accident? 1
Should have had car properly equipped. (2) Motorman e
have stopped when lie first realised the danger.

9. Was the negligence, if any, of the d.eeased, a conti
act o! negligence up to the, very moment of the accident?

The. jury asesdthe damages at $3,500.
The. jury, after mtaking these findings, were lurthi

struotei by the, Uhief Justice, and again retired. Latei
brought in additions to their answers:

To the, answer Wo question 6 they added: "UHad the coxnj
car been equipped with modern air-brakes, we think the ac
miglit have been avoided.

And to the answer to question 8 they added: " Aceord
evidence submnitt.d, the mwtorman first realised the danger
accident whnat adistance of40 or 50feet. Instead of~
up the. slack, as iie stated, lied he applied the. brakes imm.d
we tiiink the. accident woald have been avoided. "

And tii.y fiurther added: "The. mormn in luisi evider
mitted that h ralse that the man was going to cro
street, that he lied in bis hand the power to stop the car,
by brakq or reverse. We find that, had the motorman acte(
promptly, the, accident would have been avoided."

The Cixief Justice entered judgnient for the. plaintiffi
these answers; and the. defendants appealed.
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The appeal was heard by FÂLCOKRRIDOL, C.J.K.B., Rnw.
LÂTCOUFORD, and KELLY, JJ.

W. N. Tilley, for the appellants.
G. D. Kelley, for the plaintifts, respondents.

TuE COURT dismissed the appeal with e08ts, beiig of opinion
that, tapon the evidence, the case wa.4 flot distiniguishable f rom
Long v. Toronto R.W. Co. (1914), 50 S.(C.R. '224.

(Written reasons were given by RI miadKiu.,J)

MAY IITH, 191.5.

MeCONNELL v.MUPY

PATTON v. 'MURPH1Y.

Cqrapati-Tftle to ShrsCnrw-ritPrlEvideinc.
-CoUZateral To~ato~ois

Appeal by the defendant Marshall in the two avtions from
the judgmient Of MIDDLETON, J., 7 O.W.N. 812.

The appeal was heard by Màci,,£uu,, J.A., R»i LATCII-
FORD, and KELLY, JJ.

George Bell, K.C., for the appellant.
R. MeKay,. K.C., for the plaintifst.

THE~ COURT dismissed the appeal with coats.

*TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO(RPO(RAýTIO)N v.
GORDON MfACKAY & CO. LIMITRO.

Co<ntra-Conistritetioi--Sge of Stock auid Assets of Comnmer-
cial Compaaij-Âscertainment of Amo«nt Payable - Neiv
Âgreement-Athtority of Solicior-Estoppe.

,Appeal by the plaintiffs f roi the judgment ofi RIDEuL, J.,
33 O.L.R. 183, 7 O.W.N. 822.

*This rae and all oithers mu niarked to be v ur~ in tlw, Ontario Law
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The appeal was heard by MÂCLÂREN, J.A., and RImuI
'LATCHiFouD, and KELLY, JJ.

C. J. Holman, K.C., and J. D. Bissett, for the appellants.
I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and J. H. Fraser, for the defendu

respondents.

RIDDELL, J., delivering the judgment of the Court, said

the meaning of clause 5 of the agreement was not doubtti

there was no ambiguity. The stock in trade was to be te

and 'valued; 85 per cent. of that valuation was taken as par

the amount to be paid: add to that the $5,000 at whieh the

tures were to be valued under clause 2. The sum of these

the purehase-price--payable3 $20,000 in stock gilaranteed by

defendants, $20,000 cash, and the remainder in înstalment

$1,000 per month. Neither the subsequent correspondencee

tween the solicitors nor the transactions by the eompany ci

modify the plain contract or substitute a new contract ir

place. The solicitor for the plaintiffs' testator was not shew

have had authority to modif y the contract or make a new

There was nothinig upon 'which an estoppel eould be founde

The appeal should be allowed wîth costs, and judgmenl

tered for the plaintiffs with eosts.

MIDDLETON, J. MÂVY 3ap,

WATSON v. JACKSON.

<Jontempt of Court-Brea7h of Injunctiort-Motio-n to Comr
Enforcement of Obedienwe-Stayi of Order for Commit

to Permit of Obedience being Rendered-Terras-Jî
taking-ApoloUIJ-Costs.

Motion by the plaintiff to commit the defendants for bi
of the injunetion granted by the judgment in this actioni
5 O.W.N. 845, 6 O.W.N. 509, 30 O.L.R. 517, 31 O.L.R. 481,

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
1. F. Hellmutb, K.C., and Grayson Smith, for the plaint
J. W. McCuillough, for the defendants.

MIDULETON, J. :-That there bas been breach of the in



STONEY POINT (L4NNlNU G'0. v. B.4RRYI.

tien cannot be denied, se far as I can see. The real attitude of
the defendants can only bie surmised, as their ,ounsiýel ilveined
to discusaf the case.

In view of this, and of the opinion that I enterts4in thiat the
power of the Court to punish for breaeh of îinjunctiion should lIe
used primarily to force obedience, I think the, properý order is
toecommiit the defendants Io the common gaol for, 6; mothis
the ordcr flot to issue for a week, and flot then if thev defondunt,
in the mneantime file an apology and und(er-takling flot again tii

use their dam so as to restrain in anyv wayv the flow Of it wýaters
of the stream, and within the samne tinie open the olie f ite
dami in such a way as to empty the pond withouit dwing damnage
to the plaintiffs lands, and alsïo assent to pay' the plaintiff his
fuili cests of the( mnotion als betweeii solieitor and clienit.

If titis is flot assented to> the nrd#er, ini addition to providlingL
for the commiiittal, will direct the defenldants te allow the- waters
Of the streami peflned back to esuape within orie wceik f romn the
service of the order upon themi, and will further providc thlat,
iii default, the Sheriff, at the eOof th1V deed Nts I h 1 ýd i
that is necessary to restore uninterruipted flow of thie strveami and
allow the waters now penned back to escape; the anounit of thev
Sheiff's expenses to be ascertainied byv the Taxing Ofleer amd tuý
bec paid, with the eosts of aiseertajumnlt, go soonl as thev amountli
shahl be certified. In this case the defendants mueiit also payv ilh
rosts of and incidentai te the motion.

MIDDLETON, J. MAY' 4TH. 1915,

STONEY POINT CANNING CO. . BARRY.
Principal and Aget--Cn*tract- for Purchasoý of Ooods Mae bit

Supposed Agent of Defendant-Failure of PUdnfiff to Prêts.
Agency-Batification-Holdikig out-Secret Commiçsion-
Fraud-St orage Char ges-Recovery of SmaU 8u-Cost.

Action hy a vendor of goods te recever the difference betwern
the contraet price and the price realised upon a resale, the &e-
fendant, the alleged purchaser, having refused te aeeept de-
livery.

The action was tried without a jury at Chatham.
J. G. Kerr, for the plaintiff cempany.
1R, McKay, K.('., for the defendant.
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MIDDLETON, J. :-This is one of those unf 'ortur
whieh a serious loss must be borne by onie of two innc1
owiug to the mniseonduet of a third person who i
worthless....

The real issues in this action relate to two suppoI
for the parehase of canned tomatoes.

There is a minor issue arising' out of an earl
. . Upon tis eoiitract tomatocs were sold, but tÇ
was unable to aeeept delivery. He ý requested the -%
range for storage. There was no0 place readily a,
the vendor finally arranged to have the tomatoes
the basemeût of a churcli . . . Naturally this hý
a good deal of expense, greater than the ordinar,
warehousing canned goods. The ordinary charge w~
in round figures to $100. The dlaim made amount
canot say that this is unreasonable> and the plain
should inu any eveut have judgment for this amouni

The first transaction concerning whieh there ii
lates to the purchase- on the l2th October, 1914, of
of canned tomatoes, three dozen to the case, at the .
879.50. The second transaction relates to the pureli
cases of tomatees by the acceptance of an option q
Qetober, 1914, at the price of $18,ÔOO, the accepi
have been by letter of the 7th November, 1914.

The eontroversy ini both cases is as to the aut]
Durocher, who purported to make the contracte in
the defendant. It may be taken for granted, 1 thi
oeher had not in fact any authority to inake the cq
the question really is, whether the defendant i8 pr
denying Durocher's authority because of having he
his aizent under such circumstauces that author

upon the
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looked at with a view of seeing whethêr posile inferenees mnight
be drawn if these were evidence upon the holding-out hraneh
of the case. That brandi of the case must rest on holdingv oint
to the plaintiff company, either directly or indirectly,.

Upon another branch of the defence, the plaintiff rompany
miust, 1 think, also fail. Mr. Miliman, who says v that he( regardedl
Durocher as Barry's broker or agent, agrecKd to divide with Duir-
oeher the conmission which he as vendor's broker wvould be en.
titled to reeive. Mr. Miliman seeks to shew that thait division
was not to be with Durocher, but between M.ýilîman and Barry &
Sons. I cannot se find upon the evidience.

In Hitehcoek v. Sykes (1913), 29 O.LR. 6, 1 statedl iny view
(p. 14) that the .payment of any sum to any personocpyn
any fiduciary position, by way of secret commiission, im fraulidi-
lent and cannot be permitted to be explained away, v and that,
s helM in Panama and South Pacifie Telegraph (?o. v'. Ilndia
Rubber (lutta Percha and Telegrapli Works C'o. (17)L 4R.
10 Ch. 515, any surreptitiousi dealing between one party to) a
eontraet and the agent of the other party lm a fraud in equIlity,
and invalidates the agreement. Aithough this wiis said] in a difl-
lienting opinion, that view was subseqiiently sulstined(,( (see the
judgment of the Court of Appeal, p. 17 et seqç.. and Ilitchc(ock
v. Sykes (1914), 49 S.C.R. 403) ; and 1 arn informied by counitel
who presented a petition to the Privy Couincil for leave Io ap-
peal, that their Lordahipe expressly ati8entedi to tbis view.

The action therefore fails, save as to the $400 for storage.
This forme a very aimaill portion of the controvermy, and ouigbt
net substantially to affect the incidenee of rostg. Th(, plaini-
tiff will have judgment for $400 and costs fixedl nt $75. The
defendant will have the costs of the action, save any that relate
golely tW the $400, these amnounts to he set off pro tanto.

At the trial 1 gave leave to amnend by àietting uip thé pay.'
ment of the commîWton. This amendment ouight Io b. miade
before the judgment issues.
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SUTHERLAND, J. MÂAY 4TH, 1

MYERS v. TELLER.

Mlien Enemy-Right to Money in Ilands of Trustee-Prop

Withdrawat fromn Province - Natraistion& in U7
SÇtates since, Action Begun--Review of Formecr Order-

Motion by the plaintiff Saenger, for an order for paymer

the ilefendant to the applicant 's solicitors in Ontario of
money oued for in this action.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
J. M. Godfrcy, for the applicant.
L. F. Heyd, K.O., for the defendant.

SUTHERLAND, J. :-The subject-niatter of this motion

before me in February last (7 O.W.N. 834), and the dispos
thereof then made is found at p. 836.

On the present application, Saenger asks that, in pla4
the money in question beiiig paid to hMm personally, it be
to his Ontario solicitors, on the understanding that it be
by them to one Mvarius Perrot, at Lyons, France (Perrot is
to be the attorney there for Saenger), with instructions to
to use it for the purpose of paying for goods -purchased
citizensa of the French Republie on hehaif of "Rudolph Sa(
Incorporated," a eompany said in, the material to be ineo
ated according to the "law in the city of New York."

In an affidavit filed in support of the motion, Saenger
that the business carried on by the company is purchasing
selling silks, etc., and that in order to carry on the busine
New York it is necessary for him to purchase goods in tlii
public of France, and he has been making considerable pure'.
therefrom; that, owing to conditions caused hy the war,
neesary for him to send'cash to, France, and the goods ha
b. paid for, in cash before they are shipped to the compai
America, and for this purpose he has been sending moni
the said Perrot, who purchases goode for him and pays for
i camh. . . . He says that he has not heen a residei

Germany since the war, and has not been and is not nqw e
ing on business with Germany. He also says that hie has 1
a dcelaration to become a citizen of the United States,
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therein haq stated if to be his "bona fide inituntioln to renounce1-
forever allleil and fidelity to ativ forci-in prince. otvn
tate. state, or tiovereiignty, and particularly to Williani 11, c
niant Emiperor, of whom 1 arn now a -uje, and f haf if i hils
"intenitiont iii good faith to become a ciizen of thu Uited s'tatcs
of Aecaand f0 pcrmnancnly reside teen

If this is an application, under Rule 523, Io review in*y for-
mer order, I am n ft at ail sure that 1 have any power to do so:
Syniod v. l)eBlitquière (1883), 10 P.R. Il; Bank of Brifish
North Areiav. Western Assurance Ca. (86,Il P.11.
434; Char)es Biright & Clo. Limifed v. Seliar, j19041 1 Ki. 6.

1 do nef attavlh, under the, circ-urnisanues, mnueh imnportance4-
to the fiact that t he plaintiff Sacnger niow wvants the, mont,«y fo r
the uise of a eompany incorporated ini fthe Uniiitei Stfs and
operatinig frorn the eity of New Vork, wherc he neow appears te
resîde, and of the capital stoc-k t Nvih conmanyv he i fthe Sole
ownerpi; anid I regpret te say hat, uinder ex\istiing rumane
and ini the light of recent evenits, I attacli les.N ilmportancve to bis
statemencit that he has; takeni a decelarat ioni wvifh the intentiion to
becomle a c.itizen of the United S;tates anid bas ifbdrawnil his
allegiance f0 the German Emnperor. If svienis fo mie thiaf this
mnotionii i an attempt to get inidirevtly the relief whieh wax mqoughlt
diretly upon the former motion.

So long as Saenger's apparcntly huiei4d departutre t romn
Francee at or about the tirne of the otilbreak oIf the war, as rt-
terred to in the material fledl ont the originial applieationi re-
miainis unexplained in any safisfacetory way I . se neo reamoni for
va ryînig the former order or for faeilitafinig Saenigcr ini with-
drawing fthe money fin ques"tioni trom the Province. 1 arn1 tiot
sure that he has any locusi stanidi ini ouir Couirts at ail.

There see-ms te have beeni no particiilar reason why the de.
ftndant 's solicitors should have been niotified tif the miotioni; but,
au they were, and attended thereon,. they shotild have eos,
whieh, in the circumaitanees, I fix at the niominial 81m1 ot *10

The motion wiii be dismissed.
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HQDGIN.S, J..MAY 4

*TRUSTS* AND GUARANTEE CO. LIMITED v.
VÀALLEY R.W. CO.

Receiver-Âppointmient of, on Bâhaif of Trustee for L
Mortgage Bonds of Rc&iway (Jmpany - Rem-
Fixed by Master on P4ssing Accouts~-Bofldho
Represented-Relationship of Roceiver fo TrustéE
to, Bondholders to Appead from .Master's Repe
Time ExŽpired-Re-opening .Accounts-PracticeJ-

Motion by holders of bonds of the defendant rail
pany to, open up the question of the remuneration of th
of the defendant railway company, which remunerk
fixed by the Master in Ordinary in October, 1913, and 1
1914, upon occasions when the receiver 's accounts wer
or, in the alternative, to extend the time for appealin
leave to appeal against the Master 's reports of Octol
and December, 1914, and against the ruling of the I
the 2lst January, 1915, that he would flot re-open th(
of remuneration.

On the 29th May, 1912-, an order was made by L,
J., appointing Mr. Bennett, manager of the plaintiff
receiver on behaîf of the plaintiff company, as trust(
holders of mortgage bonds issued by the defendant coi
ail the defendant cornpany 's railways and undertakin
the revenues and property coxnprised in or subject to
ity created by the bonds and the bond mortgages made
fendant company to the plaintiff company dated the
1902, and the 27th Auguet, 1907, with power to manaý
erate the railways and undertakings of the defendant
and to pay ail neeessary outgoings.

Pursuant to that order, the receiver managed the
company and operated the railway until its sale in
performed various services therender, said to be on
important.,

The eomplaint now was against the amounts allomi
remuneration, viz.: in October, 1913, $11,362.85; in
1914, $10,911.58.

In 1913, Mr. J, G. Wallace acted as solicitor and
the defendant railway coxnpany, and in October, 191
pointed by the Master te represent bondholders, the
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railway company, and the Thames Valley and Ingersoil %ail.
way Company. Before the acCouflt8 were passed in De(»inmber,
1914, Mr. Wallace was appointed Judge of thie. Coty, tkmrt of
the. County of Oxford, but his agents appeared and toô'k part
in tihe passing of the. accounts, and lie himsctlf waaç present also.
and went over the items of reccipts and expenditures. Hie was
himif a bondiiolder, and, silice the appoint nient of the, receiver.
represented more than $100,000 worth of bonds; and h.e said
that in 1913, whîle lie was solicitor for the defendant rail'way
comipany, lie attended "to represent ail parties in aNy*11 wayin-
terested in the passing of the aceounts and the remuniierat ion, t
b. allowed."

The receiver wus the manager of the plaintiff comnpany; by
thie order of the 29th May, 1912, lie was app)lointedl reee(r o,~
beltalf of the plaintiff comparny as trustee for the hoWders of
mortgage bonds, etc.

The. motion was heard in the Weekly Couirt at Toronto.
'W. S. Brewster, K.C., and J. Il. Fraser, for theapian.
0. 11. Watson, K.C., for the receiver.

HIODGI.Ns, J.A., after setting out the fada,- in a wvritten opinion,
said that the reevrsposition was analogous to that of a re-
ceiver of property and franchises inchided lu the. .ecrrty, ap-
poinited by the mnortgagee hirnelf, whiose appiointmnent i8 ae-
ticpned by anl order of the. Court authorising hinm to talc, pofflen-
sion;- while usually the. receiver appointcd by the. Conrt is an
offieer of the Court, and representn neither the pflaintif! tier thi.
defendant: Mous SteamsNhip Co. Lîmiited v. Wiiunoy, [19121
,A.(. 254: Parsons v. Sovereign Bank of Canada, 11913] ,C
160.

By the. order ... the receiver, while appit.d onb-
half of the. plaintif! eomipany and areountable te it, iu ai« auith-
orimed to pay debts whieh have priority over the bendiiekierm.
and the. moneys neceaary to provide for v'.hetrie poweir. as welU
as to i'epair and improve the, mertgagzed property. and] it is
turtiier provided that ii. la te be alloed these p)aymnentx in hilm
aeeount. These ai.e somewhat unsa poer te bc given ex\-
eept on notice te the. bondiiolders. wiio wert, not reprenented on
the. motion for this order. The. direction that the. paymients
made in urisuBlc8 thereof were to b. allowed in the. reelver 's
aceunt, gives point te thie objeetion that thi. bondiielders ithoutlxl
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some time or other, have the right to be present on the pa
of the receiver 's accounts.

The plaintiff. company, as mortgagee, does not, as bet
it and its receiver, represent the bondholders, and hence ln
ing the accounts and fixing remuneration the latter are eni
te, be heard. Indeed, thîs seems to have been recognised iu
when the appointment of Mr. Wallace was mtade as represei
the bondholders.

But hi 1913 no representation was ordered; and, whil4
Wallace was no doubt a bondholder, lie had no status or
ority, when appearing for the defendant company, te bin
fellow-ereditors.

In 1914 hie appointment muet be taken to have lapse
his appointment as County Court Judge. A Judge canne
matter how well qualificd, appear for or represent any lit
in a Court of Justice. Judge Wallace's requet teouther
citors to appear for hlm did nlot cure this defect, but indi
that lie properly recognîsed thie inherent dîsability.

This leaves the bondholders without representation oi
two occasions when the accounts were being passed. Thei
eiuded payinents authority for which was glven by the e
but the amounts and propriety of whieh were of much li
te these holding securMtes.

When the receiver's remuneration was being flxed, an
consideration was bound te arise, having regard to the 1
of the order te whidh 1 have referred. The duty of the plaix.
solicitors i regard to the receiver le very clearly pointed o
Tu re Lloyd (1879), 12 Ch. D. 447, and the mIle dates at
from Lord Eldon's time. See Sykes v. Hastings (1805), il
363. Ilere, owing to the f act that the receiver was in effe(
hand of the mnortgagee to enforce îts remedies and was its
general manager, that duty could penliaps hardly be exp
of its solicitors. It was therefore doubly necessary that som
really lnterested should be heard on the question of remu
tion, especially as that reinuneratioli or part of it migi
elaimed by the plaintiff company as being received by its
ager on its behal!, and the fees and charges of the plaintIff
pany itself as trustee for bondiiolders must be settled ii
morggede, or, if net, miglit be reduced by the amiou
the. reelver's remuneratlon.

FPor these reasons, I thlnk thc objecting bondiiolders
entitled te be heard before the Master in Ordlnary:.
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Wild ridge v. MeKane (1827), 2 Moil. 545; j11 ru Browne's Es-

tate (1887), 19 L.R. Ir. 183, 423...
Whether the ruceiver 's remnenration %vas. in viuw, of Lis rv-

lation to the plaintiff eompany, clainied 1)y or diu withi thut

plaintiff eompany . . . s, 1 think, a miattur %whieh i open Io

the honidholders to inquire intu, if %pe duir to do me, as 1i a

affect the quantum, having regard to the utaedvwih
ne doubt MRl be before the Master..

1 give leave tu appeal as lo thue passiM-, of the auoutnts antl

fixing the recciver's remuneration i» 1913 anxd 1914, and alsu

fromt the ruling or decision of the Master in Ordinary iii 19ýý1.7,

<leuling to re-opun them; or, if thic parties prfril, thvse mnat~

tors mav buuerd hack to the Master i» (>rdixîary, withi lea% e

to the lmmnddes tounireargu or falsify, vuuni Iu thu pay-~

monts referred to in paragraiph 5 of thuv order of the 29th May,
1912, and thc quantumn of reinuneratioîî and ils proprirty, h1tvý

ing regard to the provisin of thu mortggodud ancl thu rm

hlions of the plaintiff eumpany and the reuoivur.
With regard tu the ruling or dueiiof thu Master ini DIA.

deelinling to ru-upu»,. thu applicants Mshould have proeured and

filed his vertifieate thuruof bofore thei motion wshuard. Thoy
should now dIo su; and, U1pu» that heing donc, thle ordur, 1ay

issue. Their pwredlure buing d1etie v an give thieni un
oss of this appliatin. I dIo flot think the' reevîver should
have opposed the motion. in viewm (of thev considerationis 1 av

Tnentîoned;: su that bu should alwo bear his own cos. No doubt

his opposition was promnpted by what hie thouight wasi In ajttjaek

on bis management; but, if tAt was intended, il wts flot preoeled.
Ile is, bowever, an1 officer of thie Court, and the, ruview- of the

aeoutnts, tu the extunt I have moentioned, AUl tend tu satisfy

tMue mio are chify interestud in the balaner Ieft and avoid any
feeling of possible injustice-a consideration whIich 1 devin of
mnueh iniportanc.
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LF.NN-ox, J. MÀnY k5

SOHIARE v. GENERAL ýANIMALS INSURANCE
CANADA.

lnsuiraice-Live Stock Insurance-Statutory Con trac
tory Conditions - Agent - Answers in APPli
Policy-Insitrance Act, sec. 193-ýVariation~ of Col
"Not Juist and Reasonable"--Ownership--Proofî
-Value of Animal Insured-Dedïiction fromn Ar
sured.

Action to recover $1,000 on a policy of insurance
amount on the plaintiff's stallion.

The defence was based upoil alleged misrepresenl
the application for the policy.

The action was tried without a jury at Ottawa.
G. F. Ilenderson, K.C., for the plaintiff.
George Willde, for the defendants, referred to An

Fitzgerald (1853), 4 H.L.C. 484, and Fitzrandolph
Relief Society of Nova Scotia (1890), 17 S.C.R. 333, ai
that the statements in the application were warrai
estopped the plaintif., whether material or immaterial c
lent or honest; and that the plaintiff, being literate au
the application, was bound, whether he read it or not:
Rock Life Assurance Co., [19021 1 K.B. 516.

LENNOX, J., said that the plaintiff had convineec
lus mianner of giving evidence, that lie was not asked
tions which lie sworc lie was not asked upon the mnaki
the. application. ln this case the statute made the con
surance Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 183. Subjeet to sueli
as the Court holde to be just and reasonable, the li
the. eouupany is to bie measured by the provisions of sec
Buch of the statutory conditions as were muade applica'
stock insuranee contracta by sec. 235.

The. lerned Judge held, as authorised by sub-sec.
193, that a stipulation in the body of the policy (floti
the. judgment) was "not just and reasonable" and
binding on the asured." By the statute, the. agent wa
nanv fnr the nrnroses of the contract.



LESLIfJ v. STE'VENSON.

Contentions were made by the defendants as to tlwvau of
the horse, the ownership, proofs of loss, etc.; these issues Nvere
ail found in favour of the plaintiff.

The horse should not have heen insured for more than $900.
and $100 should be deducted f rom the $1,0W0, luss the- premiumn
paid on this sum.

Judgmnent for the plaintiff for $907, with intoest f romi thev

day of the expiration of 60 day4 fromi the rcceipt of proof of
loss, and with eosts.

Boy»i, C. MÀY 8TH, 1915.

*LESLIE v. STEVENSON.

Contraci-ludicial Sale of Land by i Tender le 5aii 1 Lien-

Threat of Proceedings Io Set aside Sale,-P-omiise of Pur-.

chaseor Io Paij Profit on Resale to Lieni-holdecrs -- Enf orc

mes it-Consideration-ForearaLiWe - Stit n of Frands<

Interest in Laind-Âction for Moneit-?referenceý -- Ascer-

tainment of Profit.

Action to r-ecover the difference b)etween, thepbe at which

the defendant bought land and the pniee at whilh lie sold il.
pursuant to an alleged promise or agreement miade bY the de-

fendant in the following circumstauces.
Land covered by mechanies' liensR was offered for maie under

the direction of the Court to satisfy these liens. After an abor-
tive public sale, the land was again offered for male by tender.

TIhe plaintiff, who had the eonduct of the sale, put in a tender

ini the namie of one of the subsequent lien)-holderm, and the de-

fendant put in a higher-in fact the higzhest-tetider, $12.106,

and was deelared to be tht purcha8er. The defendant had bweln

iu conidential communication with lien-ixolders. aud so oh-

tained information whieh he ustd. as alteged, in bis t,.nd(er, Next

day, tht plaintiff (tht chief lien-holder) instructed his lawyer

te take proeeedings to set aside the sale to the defendant; sud.

this being coniunieattd to tht defendaxit, le said: "<If yen

~drop tht proceedings, when I seil the land whstever differeuoe

there is between what I get for it and what 1 psy VUi hand over

to tht lien..holders.p
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The sale was on the l6th September, and a vesting orde:i
obtained on the llth October, 1909; the defendaiit held3
rented the land tili, in January, 1915, it waa sold for $3,0

The action was tried without a jury at Stratf ord.
R., S. Rlobertson and J. J. Coughlin, for the plaintiff.
Sir George Gibbons, K.C., and G. G. Mcl'herson, K.C

the defendant.

BoYD, C., found thbat the defendant undertook and proi

as alleged, and that upon the faith of that the attack upo
conduct was abandoned. The inducement for the defend
promise was the immediate forbearance, at a critical moi

of the prosccution of the' plaintif 's dlaim, and, whether tl
tack was likely to succeed or not, was sufficient considera
and, in that view, the Statute of Frauda had no applice
thougli the sale of the land out of which paymnent was proi
might flot happen for many yeara: Miles v. New Zealaud A
Estate Co. (1886>, 34 W.R. 669, 32 Ch.D. 266.

In another -view, the arrangement as to acquisition o

land being executed and completed, it was open to the plu
to, sue on the promise to pay, whieh related only to money: (
v. Saddington (1857), 7 E. & B. 503; but the decision .l
not be rmsted on that ground.

Another line of cases leade to the conclusion that the St
of Frauda, se, far as it relates to an interest in la.nd, hi
hearing on a promise of thia kind; Trowbridge v. Wetb
(1865), 93 Mass. (11 Allen) 361; Stuart v. Mott (1894
S.C.R. 153, 384; Smith v. Watson (1824), 2 B. & C. 401 ; P(
v. Killingbeek (1799), 1 B. & P. 397; Crosby v. Wadsi
(1805), 6 East 602, 612.

The judgment la Wo be for the plaintf for $900. If tl:
fendant thinks this figure can be reduced, hie may have a:
ence. If the parties !annot agree after disclosure of wha
defendant lias received for renta and profits and what h
expended, with interest properly allowable, the Master w'.
the sum payable, and will also deal with and dispose o
rosts of the reference. Meanwhile judgment la for the pIs:
with costs of action. The $900 or whatever sum la found b
Maister is to be applied first in payment of what is owing 1
liendiolders li order of priority upon the principal moiney
thereafter any surplus Wo be applied in payment of in
upon the amount of sueli liens according to priority.



DEPAVIL v. BEDA RD.

BOvI, C.MAIIH195

DEPATIE v. BEDARD.

W.ill - Construction - Devise to Childrcnon 01, rigeo
Wlidow On£ Child Sitbscribing Will as Witnhi Wls o

J?.&O. 1914 ch. 120, sec. 17-Deise,; t C1ass-Faîiurc of
(hf t to one of Glass-Partition arnong ReiiiqChildreni
-Gos ts-Alowance for Reduction of Mortgagtl bit Widow-
before Remariîage.

Motion by the plaintiff for judgrnent on thie pleadiings iii ani
aotion for construction of the will of I)avid Bé»dard1. who died
on the 27th April, 1909; and for partition of the, lands devised,

By the will, ail the testator 's real and personal estate was
given to bis widow, provi' ded she did flot maýrryv again. She iiiade
a deed, subjeet to the conditions of the will, to her son Beýn-
jamiin Bédard, on the 4th Septeniber, 1914, and on the î8th (if
that month she married agin. By the, termu4 of the wiIl, oni her
remnariage the property was to be dividcd eqltlyN am11ong the
testator 's children for their own uise forever.

The testator Ieft six children at bis deaith, of whomi two died
ivhile yet infants, before the second miarr-iage of their mnother.
0f the four surviving ehildren, one, SééeBédard, wasi ai siih-
scribing witness to bis father's wili, and he died. after th(, re-
mlarriage, leaving four infant ehildreni hlmi siurvivinig.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Couirt at Toronto.
J. F. Boland, for the plaintiff.
G. A. Stiles, for the defendant Benjain Bédar-d.
F. W. Harcourt, K.(X, for the inifanit defenidantm, the eide

of Sévèývre Bédard.

BoYr', C., said that Sévére Bédard wouid bave takeni a share
of the estate on his mother 's death but for bisi having 1)een1 an1
attesting witness to the ftr'swill. The effeet of the Ontario
statuite (the Wills Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 120, sev. 17) in fwed a
case is to make the gift to the attesting witnieffl nultery i
and voidl." The clams of children te take uponi the remiarriage
was thus limited to three; the inifant ehildren of Sévière took no
interest: Fell v. Biddolph (1875), L.R. 10 C.P. 701.

The Judge dealing with the reference as te partition wvill dis-.
pose of the costs as in the cauise hefore him.

Under the deed maide by the widow te Benjainii the Jtldge,
or NMaster- should have regard to aind allow the grianitee nioney
expenided in the reduevtion of the mnortgzage oni the propertY by
the widow.
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MIDDMrON, J. MAY 11T-

*RE HUNT AND BELL.

Covenant-Conveyance of Land-Building Restriction-
of Tax Sale-Assssment Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 195, si
Vendor and Purchaser-Objection to Title.

Motion by the vendor, under the- Vendors and Pui
Act, for an order declaring that an objection made by t
chaser of land to the title was not valid.

Upon a sale in 1891 of a large tract of land, includ
land the subjeet of the agreement between the parties, t'
contained a covenant by the purchaser that every house
ing, or erection placed upon the land should be placed a
tance of not less than 30 feet back from the street-lne
was a covenant which would run with the land.

ln 1898 the lands were sold for taxes, and the sale v

firmed by statute. The tax-deed purported to grant the

fee simple, and made no mention of the building restrie
The house erected upon the land now in question

comply with the covenant.
The question was, whether the effect of the tax-sale

render the covenant no longer binding.

The motion was heard by MIDDLETON, J., in the Weekl,
at Toronto.

Merritt A. Brown, for the vendor.
J. H. Bone, for the purchaser.

MIDDLETON, J., referred to the provision of the Ass
Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 195, see. 94, that taxes are "a special
the land in priority to every claim, privilege, lien, or
brance of every person except the Crown," and to Toml
Hill (1855), 5 Gr. 231; Essery v. Bell (1909), 18 01
Soper v. City of Windsor (1914), 32 O.L.R. 352; and. sa
none of the decided cases determined the point now arisi:
was of opinion that the words of the statute should no
tended beyond their literal meaning; and that the rigb
unan a rnriativp &nvnrnt was not a lien or incumbranc,

1 Ch. 39



RE HISLOP AND STRATFQRD 'PARK BOARD.

The objection to the titie was weIl taken.
A suggestion was made that a resse might be obti ined f rom,

the. adjoining owners, or a modification of the covenaut obtained
tinder sec. 99 of the Land Tities Act.

BOYD, C. MAX i3H 1915.

*RE HISLOP AND STRATFORD PARK, BOARZD.

Musnicipal Corporations - Expropriation of Land by Public

Pcrks Board of City-Publie Parks Act, RL... 1914 eh.

175, sec. 17-litunici pal Act, R.8.O. 1914 ch. 192, secs. 344,

347-Compensation--Arbtrtîofl and Award-QunMt of

Allowance-Evidenice-.Appeall-Iterest - Possessioi not

Givern-Costs.

Aýppeal by Elizabeth and Margaret Ilislop) f rom an award

of three arbitrators fixing at $1,400 the compilensationi to be paid

b>' the Board to the appellants for land exp)roprtiatedl by the

Board for park purposes, and directing that each party should

pa>' hâlf the arbitrators' f ces, and that there should be nio eostR

of the arbitration to either part>'.
The appeal was on three gr-ounds: (1) that the compensa-

tion awarded was insufficient; (2) that costs should have been

allowed to the appellants; (3h) that intcrest should have be-en

alloweà on the amount awarded for the value of the land, $1,200.

The appeal was heard in thie Weeiçly Court at Toronto.
T. Hislop, for the appellants.
R. S. Robertson, for the Board,

BoviD, C., deait first with the question of intereut, rýeferringz

to the Public Parka Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 203, 8ec. 17 of wWh

ixicorporates in that Act the provisions of sec. 347 of the. Munii-

eipal Act, R-S.O. 1914 eh. 192. H1e pointed out the. effeet of that

isetion ini this case-the possession of the appell&iit8 fot having

been disturbed and not being liable to be disturbed utile" and

until the Board should deterinie to adopt the award within the

timne limited bv the section. Having regard to this, decàded

cases sueh as Re Macpherson and City of Toronto (1825). 26

(>.R. 558, where initerest was allowed on the. sum awarded f ren

the date of the by-4aw, are niot applicable.
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As to costs, sec. 344 of the.Municipal Act> also ineorpor
in the Publie Parks Act, ga-ve the arbitrators a dieetW
power,, which they might weil exercise by di.sallowing costs, 1
being a great discrepancy between what was elaimed-*5,O
and what was awarded.

And, UPOII the evidence, theamount allowed by the arb
tors as compensation could not be disturbed.

Appeal dismissed withi cos

MIDDLETON, J., IN CIIÂMBER.' MA 13TH,

*AUGUSTINE AUTOMATIC ROTARY EINGINE CO.
SATURDAY NIG1UT LIMLTED.

Lîbel-ATewpaper-Security for Costs-Libel and Miander
R.S.O. 1914 eh. 71, sec. 12 - Affidavit - Statement
Mlea-ns of Plaintiff Based on Iiqiiry-itfficiflcy-
Probc&ndi whAere Negative Reqniired to be Proved.

Appeal by the defendant company, in an action for
contained in a newspaper, fromi an order of the Master ini C
bers dismissiiig the defendant company 's motion for an ordE
seeurity for costa, under sec. 12 of the Libel and Siander
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 71, whieh requires in support of a motiol
sucli an order "an affidavit . . . shewing the nature of*th
tion and of the defence, that the plaintiff is not possessed of
perty sufficient to answer the costs of the action in case a .
ment is given in favour of the defendant, that the defendan
a good defence upon the merits, and that the statements
plained of were published in good faith..

The affidavit filed by the defendant company stated tha
deponent was "satisfled, after diligent înquiry,,that the pla
is niot possesse4 of property sufficient," etc.

G. M. Clark, for the. defendant eompany.
W. J. Efliott, for the. plaintiff eompany.

MIDmDiFrON, J., was of opinion that the affidavit coin
with the. statiite, and was sufficient to shift the onus probax,

He diseusRed the. generad question as to the onus prôl
where the. matter te be proved ie negative, and the tru



TIEPlAY.NJLR v. LALONDE.

pevuliarly within the knowledge of the other party' ; referring
to Best on Evidence, para. 274, and cases cited; Wigmnore on
Evidence, para. 1623, and an apposÎte case the re cited, Nininger
v. Knox (1863). 8 Minn. 140.

-Appealallowed and order made for security for vosts. ('osts
of the motion before the Master to be eosts in the cause; costs of
the appeal to the defendant company in any event.

ICENNEDY V. MAWRIN-MIDl.EIýFTO,-MA 3

Fraud and Miýre preseitaion-ilel of Ln-eesino
Ccnract-Agent for both Parties-Rec-kless Satmnt-ce
Commrission-Deceit-Damages.1-.Actîin against Hl. L'. Martin,
J. P. Mýartini, and Trites Lirnited, to reýscind( a eontravt, mladle hy
the plaintiffs within Ontario, to purchase lands iu British ('olum.-
bis fromn the defendants T rites Limited, to recvover mioncys paiid
thereunder, and for damages. The actioin was tried withotl a
jurýy at Chatham. The defendants J. P. 'Martin and Trites
Limited did not appear; the pleadings had been notedl againast
them for defauit. The learned Judge finds that the lands arc
worthless, and the whole transaction fraudulent on the part of
the vendors. Misjrepresentations were fraudulently mnade by thle
vendors and recklessly by the defendant Il. L. 'Martin, who was
their agent. and also the agent of the purehasers, the pflaintiffs.
snd was paid a secret commission by the v~endoirs. Judgmnent
deelaring the contract rescindled and direeting repaymevnt by.
Trites Limited of $22,500, and for recovery fromn the defendants
H. 1,. 1Martin and J. P. 'Martin joîitIN of $5,000 damaiiiges, for
deceit, with costs. 0. L. Lewis, K.C., sud R. L. Braekin, for
the plaintifs. J. M. Pike, K.C., for the defendant Il. L, Martin.

TREPANNIER v. LALONDE-M[t>DLET-ON, J.-MAt;y 3.

Frand and 3lisrepresen.tatién - Sale of Land - Frauduleaut
Scheic- Promu'sory Notes - Canicelation. -This action wvaN
brought to rescind certain agreements in connection with tht,
sale of land and for the cancellation of certain promiasory notes;
snd, iu thxe alternative, agaîit the defeudaut La Banque Provin-
ciale aud the defeudaut St. Denis, its local agent, for improper
delivery over to the payee of promissory notes deposited. as was
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alleged, in escrow. The action was tried without a jur
CJhatham, and with it were tried seven actions brought i
the promissory notes of the several plaintifs in the main ai
respectively. The plaintiffs in the main action (defendan-
the cross-actions) were Frenchi Canadians residing near
village of St. Joachim, in the county of Essex, in Ontario,
the lands which they agreed to buy were in Dorval, Quebee.
learned Judge, in a written judginent of some iength, sel
the facto, as he found them, and stated bis conclusion in 1
words:- Upon ail the ev idence it appears to me amply madt
that neither the defendant Guilmette nor the defendaftt La
Guilmette Limitée--who must be taken to have had ail the. k
ledge Guilmette had-can in any Mense be regarded as a hold
due course of the notes. The whoie transaction, f rom its ii
tion, wasnfot only tainted but saturated with fraud. Thereiç
conspiracy. to ensnare ail those who couid be indaced to be,
members of the syndicate. Guilmette and bis business associ
Lalonde and Dubuque, were parties to this. It is impos
rightly to apportion the blame. Guilmette knew that Lal
and Dubuque, who owed him much money, could not pay
unless they succeeded in the flotation of their scheme. He
plied the funda, eýçpecting to be recouped and more thai
couped by the result. . . . 1 arn inclined to think...
the notes were improperly given up by the bank, and thal
bank officiais are now trying to evade the responsibility a
would otherwise rest upon them. This matter is, in the vi
have taken of the main question, of no great importance; 1
would aecept the evidence of the plaintiffs Levesque and Lai
in preference to that of the defendant St. Denis, and A
deal with the case upon that footing if the question becami
portant. As the case is now determined, there shouid be j
ment in the main action declaring that the notes were obtz
by fraud, and that the defendants are not entitled to re<
thereon, and directing the notes to be cancelied, with
against ail the defendants. The actions upon the promii
notes shouid ail be dismissed with costs. J. G. Kerr, for the r,
tifs in the main action and the defendants in the cross-aet
r. .".~..*~.. ~ ~ ~ .~Ta1 A TQ iP h4



TUTTI' v. HRLLER.

KiRToN v. DiLLmAN-BRITTON, J.-MÀY 4.

Dee4l-Conveyance of Land by Parent to Cht7d-Reeservaitli
of Lii e Estate--Evidence-Want of Vnders toinding of Gatr
Improvidence-Undue Influence-Lack of Iiide pendent Advicer
Estoppel.] -Aeton to set aside a eonveyanc exeeuted( by' th(.
plaintiff on the 1Oth June, 1M1, of three lots of land in New.
market, to the plaintiff's daugliter, since deceased, and Io vavate
the regist ration of the conveyance, and to have the defendanit,
the husband and executor of the daughter, derlared a trustee of
the lots for the plaintiff. The consideration stated in the, con-
veyanee wau $1 and covenants on the part of the daughter. The
eonveyance reserved a life interest to the plaintiff. The iietiojli
was tried without a jury at Toronto. BRITTON, J., Waa Of op)inion,
for reasons stated in writing, that the conveyance could be mas-
tained only by such evidenee as would sustain a gift; thlil th
plaintiff did flot know and did flot fully understand the niatuire
and effect of what she signed; that the alleged bargain was an
improvident one for the plaintif to make; thit there was tuniu
influence on the part of the daughter; that the plaintiff had rig,
independent advice; that the assent of the plaintiff to a von-
veyance by the daughter to ber brother of a fout-th lot, almo con-
veyed by the, plaintiff to the daughter, did nlot eonfilrm1 the con.-
veyance as to the other three lots and did flot operate as an
estoppel against the plaintiff. Judgnient for the plaintiff, with
gost8, setting aside the conveyance to the wif e of the defenid-
ant, vacating the registration of it, and declaring that the plain.
tiff was and is, as against the defendaut, both as executor and
in his individual right, the owner of the three lots. Gide(xi
Gr-ant, for the plaintiff. W. D. 'MePherson, K.C., for the. de-
fendant.

TUTTY v. HEI.LER--SlJTHERLÂND, J., IN CHABK -MAY 5.

Mort gage-A ction for Foreclosure-Entry of Judgm.%t-
~App~lication for Âtay of Proceedings - Mortgagors .ad Piir-
chasers Relief Act, 1915-P roceedings Stayed on Paymwnt of
Internt in Arrear.]-Motion by the defendants, under the. Mort-
gagors and Purchasers Relief Act, for an order staying proe..d-
ings ini the action. On the 2nd Fehruary, 1915, the. plaintif
co,»meneed this action against the defendants for foroeloeure in
respect of a mortgage, and ontered judgment against tii.,. At
th. tii». the. writ of sumnions was issued, tiiere iras apparently
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$200 ovrerdue for principal moneys, and the taxes for the y

1914 were also in arrear. One of the defendants in an affidi

liled in ýsupýport of the motion stated that on the 21st Januà

1915, be-made an arrangment with the plaintiff's solieitor

which the principal in arrear shotmld be paid witbifl fourt

days, the interest having aIreadybeen paid, and lie further stÂ

that the solicitor made a note of the arrangement mn a book.

was stated in an affidavit in answer that no promise was mad

the said defendant by the plaintif! s solicitor other than thal

would not propose taking proeeedings until after the luit 1

ruary, and that no0 definite arrangement was made whereby]

ceedings were not to be commenced. Certain correspondE

between the solicitors for the defendanta and the solicitor for

plaintiff was filed on the motion, which indicated that the r,

tion taken by the said defendant in his afflda'vit was comm'

eated to the plaintif 's solicitor as early as the 4th Febru;

1915. Little attention seemed to have been paid to the let

of the defendants' solicitors, and there was no0 denial, under o

of the stateinent of the said defendant as to the entry ini

book of the plaintiff's solicitor about the arrangement mentioi

With their letter of the 4th February the defendants' solici

sent to the plaintiff's soliceitor a cheque for the $200 princ

money, together with $5.15 added interest. Notwithstan(

this, the judgment was apparently signed against the defi

ants. Since the defendants served the notice of this motion,

plaintiff had paid the taxes for 1914, amounting to $55.37

was also said that an instalment of interest came due on

lst Mardli, 1915, on the mortgage in question, and had not 1

paid. The learned Judge said that if the defendants would

pay up the interest in arrear, further proceedings shoulc'

stayed. -As to the taxes paid by the plaintiff, these miglit

be deducted from the $200 of principal money, leaving

amount stili unpaid on that account. In the cireumatanceà

order as to costs. T. C. MeRuer, for the defendants,' Fi

Denton, K.C., for the plaintiff.



PA TERS~ON v. (JROtlkL

DoLGoOFF v. KENEN-SUTHERLAND, J., IN CHIAMBEP.S-MAY 5.

Mort gage-A ction for Foreclosure-Application for Leave to
Contibue--Mortgagors and Purchasers Relief Act, 1915-Stay
of Froceedings on Paýyment of Arrears and Uosts. j-Motion by
the plaintiff for an order permitting her to continue foreclosuirc
proceedings (Mortgagors and Purchasers Relief Act, 1915), and
for an order that the aflidavit and appearance by the defendant
b. ?struck out and the plaintiff grantcd judgment as claimedi by
the writ of summons. At the time the writ wvas issuied there
were taxes in arrear. An affidavit made by the defenidanit's hus-
band was filed in opposition to the motion, ini which he said that
the amount due for interest and taxes was tcnderedi to the, plain-
tiff prier to the commencement of the action, andl the plaintiff
refused to acept the saute, and demanded paymient of the miort-
gage in full, and that the defendant now brought inito Couirt the
mum of $45.83, being the amount due for initerest and taxes.
The plaitiff's son, in an affidavit made by himi and filed iin suip-
port of the motion, stated that he was iniformiied by his miother
and verily believed. that no tender of the, initerest anid taxes was
ever made to ber; but, on the eonýrary, before the commienee-
ment of the action, he had seen the defendaniit 's husbanid and
sked himi to pay the moncys theni duce on thc mortgage, anid to
pay the interest, taxes, and isurancee premiilum duie and up
botl on the mort gage in question, whieh waa a second mortgitge,
and the firat mortgage, bat that he had refuscd to do so. There
was no affidavit filed on the part of the defendlant Wo the effeet
that sIe was unable to paY in consequlenc'e of the war or other-
wise. The learned Judge said that if Uic defendatit woffld,
within one week, pay ail taxes iin arrear, the intereat iii arrear
on this mortgage, and the costs of the motion, f urther proeed-
ings should be stayed i the meantime. L C. Smnith, for the
plaintiff. W. J. Mcbarty, for the defendant.

PATYRSON v.GossSTwaNJ, NC aI-Mx5

Mlort.gage-A etl'u?s for Forerlosure -Mort gagora and Pi14r-
dujsers Relief Act, 1915-Validation of Proceedings-Leave fi'
Proceed-Costs. 1-Mýotionis by the plaintif iii five mortgagc
toreclosiure actions for ordiers validating the proccedings taken
therein Up We date and for leave Wo proceed: Mortgagors and
Purehasers Relief Aet, 1915. The actions were comned on
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th~e 11th February, 1915. Judgments for referellcefl
M1aster in Ordinary were obtained on the 8th March, 1
defauit of appearance. On the return of the motions ai
was made in each case as asked, and only the question
'was reserved. In four of the actions the dlaims 'were
the same defendant, and upon ail five motions the mater
practically the same. The learned Judge said that the f
tions might well have been consolidated; and, so far i
wete coucerned, only one motion would have been nec
In these circumstances, the costs in each of the four cases
the same defendant should be fixed at $5, and the costs
other case at $10, which sume should be added to the mo
debts. A. A. Macdonald, for the plaintiff. No one ap
for the defendants.

Coî01,iNS v. DOMINION BA.NK-CLUTE, J.-M&Y 7.

Banks and Bautking-Deposit by Cutomer-Entryi ii,
book-Mistake-Etoppel-'Aideflc6-Fiflding of Fact
Jiudge.j-Aetion Wo recover $1,100 which, the plaintiff i
lie deposited in the braneh office of the defendants at Well
the 8th August, 1914, to his own credit In a savings bi
eount. The action was tried without a jury at Wellané
plaintiff's pass-book, being produced, shewed an entry b
the 24th July and the l4th August, tic exact date nol
given, of' $1,100, initialled "B." This wàis prorved to
initial of one Burrows, a clerk in the brandi office, whoe
was Wo initial deposits iu the pass-book. The plaintiff
positively that lie made the deposit. Burrows swore 1
made the entry in the book; that it was a mistake; tiat
not get the $1,100; that lie was unable to say how the i
arose. Tie ledger was produced; it did not contain the
There was admittedly another mistake made iu the
tiff's b~ook between the 24th Jiily an'd the 14th Augus

lernd Judge said that the question was one of faet
onri tha ~ clid nnt ônerite, as an esto-DDel

t's Law of



RE )L4ILEI' COBALT MINES LIMITED.

p. 151. lJpon an exainination and weighing of the evidencee, the
learued Judge found that the $1,100 was paid înta the batik by
the plaintif! as hie afleged. Judgment for the. plaintiff for $1.100
with interest £rom the 8th August, 1914, and the eosts of the
aetion. W. M. German, K.C., for the plainiff. E. F. B. John-
iton, K.C., for the defendants.

RF, BAIÎEY COBALT MINEs LimiTmED-MfiDDLvTQN,J-M Y

Company-Winding-tip-Leave Io Bring Action in Namer of
Liquidators - Indemnîty-C osts - Proposed Sale of Asisl
Âdjouirnmentt of Consideration--Order ofMut-Apa -
An appeal by the Profit-Sharing Construietion Comipany front
au order of the 'Master in Ordinary,.in the. course of a reference
iu a winding-up natter, permitting a classi of siiareholders ta
take proceedings in the name.of the, liquidators against the ap.
pellant company and others, and adjourning the. consideration
of a proposed sale. The. learned Judge said thati, in the. eir-
'cumstances dlsclesed, h.e did net think iie should interfve witii
the. permission given by the Master te the elasa ta take any pro-
oeedings they miight desire against thé appeilants; but it uiiould
b. nmade perfectly plain that ail proceedinigs initiated by the,
cas referred te were at their rîsk as to cost8, aud that the. rigiit
to use the. naine of the liquidators for the purpose of tusR litiga-
tien was granted te the i upon the ternis that they idemnity
the. liquidators, to, their satisfaction, againat coms. It was pre-
mature ta discuss the nierits of the proposed action or ita chances
of success; but it would not be right that thie order made should
b. taken to jtustify litigation at the expense of the estate. It
siiould, therefore, h. now provid1ed that, before any aetion waa
taken under the order, flhc persons prepesiug to take provcdilngu
Khiould indemnify the. liquidators against ail liability for ,o?çs;
if the. liquidatars could net agre. the. indemuuity ta be te the.
satisfaction of the Master. If, in the rüsult, the. litigation should
turu eut ta b. for the benefit of the. estate, ain application for
iun4emnity fer, costs out ef the. assets ef the. estate or out of the.
preeeds of the litigation weuld, ne douht, b. favonrably
listened ta. If the experiment siiould b. un8tueesful, the. ex-
perinienters ought te bear the risk. Thie MNaster's order slwpifly
adjourned the consideratien of tiie proposed sale. and it shoffld
not b. interfered with. It was open ta the, 31aser te «musider
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any offer at any time. There was no visible eonnection betvç
realisation upon the assets and the proposed investigatior
charges of misfeasance. No costs of this apýeal. H. E. 1R
K,(C., for the appellants. W. Laidlaw, K.C., for the liquida,
and the class moving the proceedings. W. N. Fergusofl,,
and J. A. MeEvoy, for somte of the shareholders.

GILBERT v. REYNQLDos--MiDDLETO>N, J.-MÂY 7.

IMortgage-FrecLosure-Redemptîion-Wortgagors and i
chasers Relief A.ct, 1915-Confirmation of Proceedings in il
ter's Office. -Application by the defendant Carlaw, sec
mortgagce, under the Mortgagors and Purchasers Relieft
1915, to confirm proceedings in the Master's office ini a m
gage action, commenced in 1913. The Master 's report
dated the lOth February, 1914, andhe found a flrst mortg
to the plaintiff, with interest long in arrear; a second mortp
to Carlaw; a third mortgage to the Iînperial Bank, with in
est in arrear. The defendants Reynolds were the. owneru
the. equity of redemptien. Matters dragged se that there wai
redemption; and on the 24th March, 1915, an order fixin
new day for redemptien was made by the Master. Ail the m
gages were in arrear for both principal and interest. The
fixed for redemptien was one month f rom the date of the or
The. Act came in force on the 8th April, 1915. The lear
Judge said that lie was not certain that any order was ne
aary to conflrm the proceedings; but, as itwas neeessary toi
new day for redemption, the proceedings miglit as weil b.
firmed. The second mortgagee had tendered and was readý
pay the interest, taxes, insuranee, and costs, and h. asked 1
the first mortgagee be now restrained from enfoiýeing payri
of the principal. The. second mortgagec was in ne way uni
te pay, and did not se eontend, but feared that, haviug 1
and then seeklng te censolidate his mortgage with the 1
inortgage, the, tliird mnortgagee might set np inability te pay.
the. third mortgagee was the Imperial Bank, and as its cour
although seelcing to have a stay of proceedings, was reluetai
compelUed te admit that it could net set up that it was uni
immediately te pay off the, two mortgages, it was clear that
fear was groundiess. Tiie mortgagor, on the other hand,
made ne case upon the material; and, as the mortgagor wai
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possion and did flot tender payment of the arrers of in,
terest, taxes, etc., but apparently sought to remain in posses-
sion rent-free, no0 case was made for the relief of the. mortgagor.
Order allowving the original mortgagee to proceed to foreclos.,
unless the second mortgagee at once redeemis, and providiug
that, upon the second inortgagee redcemîng, he xnay foreclose
unleas the bank in its turn redcems. If the bank redeemas, it
may then proceed with the foreclosure, unless ahl arrears men-
tioned in clause 4, sub-elause 3, of interest, taxes, costs, etc., are
paid, when an application by the mortgagor for relief will b. in
order. Ail the incumbrancers may add their costs to their re-
spective elaims. The Registrar will make the necessary coin,.
putations if the parties cannot agree. D, L. Constable, for the.
defendant Carlaw. R. B. Henderson, for the plaintiff. A.
Mrbean Macdonell, K.C., for the defendant the Imuperial Bank
of Canada. The defendant E. R. Reynolds in person and for his
eo..mortgftgor.

ADAMS V. HUDSON BAY INSUPANCE o.M»nE e J.-MX' 7.

Fire Iflslrance-&everal Policies Issuerd bY Differeait Cuvai-
paies-A pportionment of Loss-Mrisfake-Payrent according
to Apportionment Made-Action for BaZcnce-Stimmýaryi Di>.
missal asý against two out of five Compcnies-Costs1-This ac-
tion was brought against five insurance companies to rerover the.
balance of the amount due in respect of the. plaintiff's la.. b>'
the. destruction by fire of property insured. The loua was ad-
justed at $3,345, and no question arose as to that. There were
live policies, the amounts of which aggregated $5,500. A Nixtb
policy, for $1,000, issued by the Hludson Bay' Insurane. Coin-
pany', expired on the 23rd April, 1914; the. fire took place live
days later. The adjuster thought that there was a right to re-
instate this policy b>' paying the. premium after the lire; h.
*pportioned the loss on the hasiis of an aggregate insutrance of
$6,5W0, instead of $5,500; the Hudson Bay' Insurance Coinpanyv
tjeelined to receive the premium or revive its policy; the other
sums were paid according to the adjustinent; and the plaintiff
sued for $514.62, the amount which the. adjuster attrubuted to
the. lapsed polie>'. The. plaintiff sued aUl the. inmuranee cou-
panies, upon the theor>' that the other companies ought to bave
the. Hudson Bay- Insuranee Company before the. Court. in order
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that they miight argue that the poliey had hecome reii
No one so contended, however; and, upon a motion by th;
pany in the Weekly Court, a 8uInmary judginent wý
nounced dismissing the action as against it, on the grQul
no cause of action was disclosed.-Upon the motion it 1
mitted that the plaintiff was inistaken in britiging the
against another of the companies, the North-Western N
Insuraiice Company; and the action was dismissed as
that company also.-It was determined that the isue
the plaintiff and the other three companies coiild not
posed of belore the trial.-Judgment dismissing the ae
against the Hudson Bay Insurance Company with cos
judgment is te contain a recital of that company 's uiide
to pay its proportion of the plaintiff's losses in respect
policies issued by it, as te which it effected a re-insuran
the North-.Western National. Insurance Company. Acti
missed with eosts as against the latter company. The q
whether the plaintiff eau be relieved as regards these e

an order over against the other three insurance compani
the question of the costs of the motion as bet*eeu the 1
and these tbree companies, reserved tili the trial. E.
DuVernet, K.C., for the defendant the Hudson Bay Iui

Company. T, D. Falconbrldge, for the defendant the
Western National Insurance Comnpany. A. C. Heighigl
the other defendants. J. M. Forgie, for the plaintiff.

STREE~T V. MURRAY-LENNOX, J.-MÂY 10.

Frud and Miçrepresentatiofl-MlI POad for MAsi
of Interest in Pcstcited InventiYn-FaIse Representation-
signor's Age#t-Rescissiof-Retvrn of MooeJ PCad-.

for Detentioit.] -Ation to rescind an agreemnt and

eovery of $1,000) paid by the plaintiff for an assignmcii

son, for the
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RF SOLICITOR,-MIDULETON, J.MY10.

Solicitor-Taxa lion of Bill of Cosis against Clîint -A pel
Discretion of Taxing Offcer-ExtraordiÊaryCM e-Qutm
of Fees - Retaining Fees in Acin. nappeal by the
solicitor from the certificate of the Senior Taxingý- Offlever at Tor-
onto iipon the taxation against the solicitor-'s clienit of a bill of
costs in respect of two actions brought by- the( solicitor- oni behaff
of the client. The learncd Judgc saidl tha;t, after carefl n
siderationi, he had corne to thc conclusion that1 be couild neot initer-
fere, withi what had becu donc by the able and è*xperli(.ee officer.
If there was an error in addition, it should hoeorctd. hr
were some extraordinary items ini the bill. for srie iec
to have been rendered such as no solieitor, shiotld undvirtake, anid
these were properly disallowed.-Withrear to thev xervivos
rendered, the, officer had cxereised bisý disc-reioni-thle mpin
lin most instances was as te the quantuniii of thev fehaed
On well settled prineviples. the Court could net lit(rfvre. Ini
respect of clach actlion, il, addition to al care for services, reni-
dered, $100 waiS chagc as generaljl retainler. Thevre wsno

evdneof the kýind lccsr o waran lte llahlac of a re-
tiingiý f ce; and these items were properl vialoe. Thev
appeal was dismissed with cests. The, solicitor un personi. E.
W. Wright, for the client.

STEWART V. CALBERT-LFNNOX, J.-MA\Y 11.

Coodwill-Sale of B ins-avsngCusiome rs -inji m n-
tion-.-Damages.]-Action by the purehasers of ther defcendanti *s
insurance business to, restrain him fromi solivitilig binýýiess froin
former entstomers, and for damages. LENNOX, L. hCl ulpon the'

authority of Trego v. Hlunt, [18961 A.C. 7, and Jeiiniigi v. Jlen-
nings, [1898] 1 C1h. 378, that the sale of a business implies the
sale of the goodwill, and the vendor inay be restrained even ini

the absenice of express stipulation. Judgniientl for the plainitiff.
for an injunction, upon the lînes dIireeted ini Trego v. Iiiunt, ri-
straininG the defendant, bis servants and agents, f rom eron
ally or by letter or circular ap)pl-yinig for or solieiting nrae
business f rom any person or persons or firiin or corporation wvith
whom the defendant, in bis owni naine or utherwisc, tasee
insurance business prior to the lst .April, 1910, with $2ý5 daml-
ages and costs. T. A. Beamnent, for the plaintiffs. George e.
Laurin, for the defendant.

«14 -8 O.W.N.
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RE EDWÂRDS--MIDDLETON, J., IN CHÂMBEýRS-&y 'l

Lîf e Insurance-Death of Soie Preferred Designate4 Boi

ficiary in Lifetime of Insured-Right of Widow wvhere no C
dren-Insurance Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 183, sec. 178 (7) -Opj

tion of Executor of Deceased Beneficiary-Cost$.1]-MotonJ
Laura B. Edwards for payment ont of Court of insurance moi

paid into Court by the însurers of the hf e of Percival Ja

Edwards. The policy or certificate was made payable to

late Charlotte Edwards, mother of the insured. She pr

ceased him, leaving a will, of which the f ather, Charles H(

Edwards, was appointed executor. The insured left himi survi,

his widow, Laura B. Edwards; lie lad no chidren. The wi

claimed to be entitled to the money under the provision of

178(7) of the Insurance Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 183, that, upon

death of a sole preferred designated beneficiary during the

time of the insured, îu the absence of any declaration b-, th(

sured (save in cases wbich do not arise here), the insurance s

be for the benefit of the wif e and chidren in equal shares. Il

that, as there is the wif e, and 110 child, the wîf e takes the w]

The whole trouble havîng been occasioned by the uinfoux

claim of the father, lie ouglit to bear the costs occasioneýd by

payment of the money into Court and of this motion for

ment out. U'nless the widow is willing, for the sake, of harix

in the family, to waive this, the order will so pro-vide. R. C

Vesconte, for the applicant. i. H. Shaver, for Charles
Edwards.

WALLACE V. CLAPP-MIDDLETON, J.-MÂY 12.

Chattel Mort gage--I nunction-Terms.] - Motion by
plaintiffs for an îiunction restraining the defendant f ron

signing or dealing with or taking proceedings upon a eh.
mortgage of a stock of goods, executcd by the plaintiffs in fa'

of thc defendant. The learned Judge granted an injiuetio
asked until the trial, upon the plaintiffs undertakiug nc

deplete the stock below its present value and not to seil other
than in the usuai course of trade, and to give (on oath) to
defendaut a monthly statement of the sales and purehases
otixer outgoings; the defendant to be at liberty to move at
time to dissolve or vary the injunction. Costs in the cause.
Gregor Young, K.C., for the plaintifs. C. A. Moss, for
defendant.

438 ,
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LÂviNE v. SONSHINE-LENNOX, J.-MAY 13.

Mort gage - Excessive Rate of Intercst--Oîtario Atoeo if-
Lenders Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 175, sec. 4-" Harsh andl Uixni-
scioniabe Transactirn"ý-Reducton~ of Irêterest -Judgment -

~Accournt-Foreclosure.J -There were two actions; the firist by
Hlarry Lavine and Isaac Lavine against Benjamin Souinle;iand
others; the second by Isaac Lavine against Benjamin Sonishine
and Cthers. The actions were brouglit for foreclosuire and othier
relief iii respect of two mortgagcs. I n the inortgae Nsued uipoi
in thic flrst action, the rate of intcrest reserved ws4 per
ent. per ainnurn; iu the other, 50 per cent. per anniui. As vin-

powered by sec. 4 of the Ontarie Yoney' -Lenders Adi,
R.S-'.O. 1914 eh. 175, the learncd Judge finds that tlle rate of
interest in each case is excessive and that thev transactions are
harsh and unconselonable; and directs ihat interest shah bie
oharged aind recover at the rate'of 20 per cent. per, annumii froim
the date of the mortgage until the entry of judgmnent, inistead
of the rate reserved in the mortgage; if the entry of juidgmnent
in thie first action should bce delayed beyond 15 days, thle iinrst
thiereafter wîil bie at the rate of 5 per cent. per a1umI the
first action, judgment for the plaintiffs for the balance owing
uiponi the mortgage, upon the new footing as to interest, against
the defenidants Benjamin Sonshine and Samunel Shunkyn, wvithi
the cosits of the action; judgnient for foreelosure again4t ail the,

defndats;judgment for possession against the defendant
CiYne, but, except incidentally, ln the event of reep ion ti8
defendant will not bie eharged with eosts. ]in the sveond acvtion,
judgnrient for the plaintiff for $967,80, with interest up to the
date of the entry of judgment, against the deenatsBnjain
Sonshine and Samtuel Shukyn, with. costs, and for forelo-sure
and possession against ail the defendants. lt, defendantm
RZebecea Sonshine and Sarahi Shukyn will be lhable to pay eo4s
oni «y if they redeem. C. M. Garvey, for the plinitifYs. G. W.
Ilolmeùs, for the defendants.

BîJý,\NET11EsICK V. G;RIESMAN-MIDD)LMTN, J-l, IN(uMns
MAY 13.

MIort gage--Action~ on Mortgagor's Covenanýt «for Pa ' mnent-
Motion under Mort gagors and Purchasers Relief Acf, 191.5. for
Leave to Proceed--Scope and Meaniig of Acf Âbility of M[ort-
gagor to Pay-Right of Mort gagor to Ilidenitiy front Purrhascr
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Subject to Mortgage - Apprehension as to " Solvency of F
chaser.J-Motion by the plaintiff for leave to prosecute this
tion under the provisions of the Mortgagors and Purchasers:
lief Act, 1915. Tlie defendant made a wtortgage on the 2',
Marei, 1910. Hie afterwards conveyed, the inortgage lands t
company, which, as part of its purchase-price, assumed E
agreod to pay off the mortgagc-debt; but there was no novati
Upon this inortgage the principal was payable by instahuei
The instalments of $500 due on the 22nd September, 1914, e
22nd March, 1915, were not paid. The interest falling due 1
been paid. Tt was eonceded that, if an application were mi
for leave to proceed against the owner of the equity of redeii
ton, a case 'would be made out for relief under tic statute. 1
the plaintiff did not desire to proceed against tic land, a
sought only to recover the two overdue instalments fromi
mortgagor, upon his covenant. Upon this application the uic
gagor did not attempt to shew anything 'which would enti
him to dclay, under the Act mentioned, by reason of any
ability to pay upon his own part, but lie objected to the acti
proceeding again8t him, because he in hie turn, if lie redeemi
would not be able to enforce his dlaim. against tie present owl
of tho land. MIDDLETON, J., said that he could not go beyo
the letter of the statute; and that, unless tic defendant coi
show cireumstances which, under'the statute, entitledl himi
relief, the order asked for muet go. The order eliould, therefo
be made; costs to be part of thc costs in the action. L. D3une,
for the plaintiff. Grayson Smith, for thc defendant.

HIAMILTON V. GALLOW-CLUrrE, J.-M-,' 14.

Fraud and Misrepresentation -Assignment of Interest
EsLtate in Consideraion of Advances-Rescissow--Repaym4ý
of Advîances-Costs.1 -Acton by John D. Hamilton and 1
Guardian Trust Company Limited, eommnittee of tie estate
John D. llainilton, against Edward Gallow, and also agali
Osler 'Wade, assignee for tic benefit of creditors of tie estate
John D. Hamilton, to sot aside an agreemnent made on the Ifi
September, 1910, between the plaintiff Hamilton and the del(
dant Gallow, and other agreements, and for an acouniting, up
the grotund that the plaintiff'e signature to tho agreements %
ohtained by fraud and undue influence and while the plaint
was incapable of nianaging hie own affaire and incapable
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rnaking the agreements, by which the plaintiff Hlamilton pur-
ported to assigu to Gallow, in consideralion of certain rnoiys
advanced and debts assurn d, ail his (Ilamilton's) intcrest in t he
estate of his father. The action was tried without a juir ' a t
Toronto. The lcarncd Judge finds, upon thc evidencer, that al
tht, ag-reements cntered înt betwccu thc plaintiff Hamiiilton and
the. defendant Oallow arc frauduient and void, ail shonid be
set asidle and caneelled. The advances made by the defindant
Gallow to the plaintiff Hamilton werc ascertaincd( at$131
and this surn, without intercst, is to be paid 1y thev plaintiffs
to th(c defendant (ial]ow. The costs of the p1intiff-ý andi of thec
defendanit Wadc are to be paid by the<ccidit alw or
paid by the plaintiffs and deducted f roii thw ainouniith 1u o
tiie defendant Galiow. E. E. A. DuVernei(t, k.C., ;md W\. C.
Davidson, for the plaintiffs. A. W. Burk, for thc dlefendt(iii
Gallow. J. E. Jones, for the defendauut Wade.

IRF O 'MrXXA-BRITTON, J.MY14.

WiL-Cnsrutio~-roisonfor Son ?'i ae Nced-
Applic«tùrn for Paynuent ofAlo nc-rid inofor-
Rides 600-607-Order Directing Inquiry mbo Circum»stalices of
A pplicanvLl 1-Appication bv Martin O'era Ivgaitce under
the will of Michael O 'Meara, deceased, for an order duvlariing
the app)llicant entitled 10 payment of the mnoney mnentionecd iii
para. :3 of thc will, and directing thc exeutor te pay to thc ap-
plicant the said xnoney or sueh part thereof as mnay be nca
saryv for his support and maintenanceý(. Para-igrapli 3: "'It is
mny wish that my exceutor . . . kccp) . . miy mioney
loanied out . . . and that he use the interest thereof and suceli
part of the principal as may be necessary to help my. son .rlltii

<Maain case througli iilness or misfortuue he should coi
to wvant. . . ." The application was heard at the. London
Weckly« Court. BRITTON, J., WaS Of op)inionl that the lCgate
had the riglit to apply, and that the Couirt hiad. under Miles
600 to 607, jurisdiction to entertain and deval withi the aIjpli-
lion. Ordler dircting a reference to the Local Matrat London
to inquire and. report whcther the legatee is iii want by reasen,
of sickneqs or misfortune; and, if se, what would bo a reason-
able surn to pay him, monthly-. Fuirther direction» and costa
reserved. M. P. MeDonagli, for the applieant. J. M. -McEvoy,

for other legatees. P. P. Betts, K.C., for thcexutr




